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a b s t r a c t
Hydrogen production from waste plastics is an important alternative for managing waste
plastics. This work addresses a promising technology for co-producing high value carbon
nanotubes (CNTs) in addition to the production of hydrogen; thus signiﬁcantly increasing
the economic feasibility of the process. Catalyst design is a critical factor to control the pro-
duction of hydrogen and CNTs. NiMnAl catalysts, prepared by a co-precipitation method,
with different metal molar ratios were developed and investigated using a two-stage ﬁxed-
bed reactor. It was found that the NiMnAl catalyst with the higher Mn content produced a
higher yield of carbon (57.7wt.%). Analysis of the carbon on the NiMnAl catalysts showed
it to consist of ∼90wt.% of carbon nanotubes. The CNTs were recovered from the catalyst
and added at 2wt.% to LDPE plastic to form a composite material. The tensile and ﬂex-
ural strength and the tensile and ﬂexural modulus of the CNT composite material were
signiﬁcantly improved by the addition of the recovered CNTs. Thus it is suggested that cost-
effective CNTs could be produced from waste plastics as by-product of the production ofeforming hydrogen, enhancing the potential applications of CNTs in the composite industry.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Therefore, there has been increasing interest into the develop-. Introduction
lastic is an essential material widely used in both everyday life
nd manufacturing processes since their commercial development in
he 1930s and 1940s (PlasticsEurope, 2014). The proportion of plas-
ic waste in municipal solid waste has increased signiﬁcantly to now
omprise around 10% of municipal solid waste (EU data) (Eurostat,
015; PlasticsEurope, 2015). Currently, about 25 million tonnes ofost-consumer plastic ends up as waste in the European Union
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.psep.2016.07.001
957-5820/© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an ope
rg/licenses/by/4.0/).(PlasticsEurope, 2015), furthermore 38wt.% of that plastic waste is dis-
posed of in waste landﬁlls representing a waste of resource. There is
also growing recognition that waste plastics have a major impact on
the environment, wildlife and human health, such as entanglement
of marine animals and release of toxic chemicals from waste plastics
(Thompson et al., 2009; Jambeck et al., 2015; Lee et al., 2015; Shah et al.,
2014).pannon.hu (N. Miskolczi), jun.huang@sydney.edu.au (J. Huang),
ment of new technologies for the recycling and recovery of waste
n access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.
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and also acted as an internal standard for gas analysis. The
catalytic bed containing 1 g of catalyst was heated to 800 ◦Cplastics. Among the current technologies, advanced thermo-chemical
processes including pyrolysis and gasiﬁcation have shown the most
promise (Acomb et al., 2014; Lopez-Urionabarrenechea et al., 2011;
Straka and Bicakova, 2014). Compared to other technologies, in par-
ticular with combustion, pyrolysis/gasiﬁcation has advantages of low
emission of pollutants and high energy efﬁciency. Through pyrolysis,
waste plastics can be converted into transportation grade liquid fuels
(Lopez-Urionabarrenechea et al., 2011); gasiﬁcation of waste plastics,
can produce a hydrogen enriched syngas for producing energy, fuel
and power (Acomb et al., 2013, 2014; Kannan et al., 2013; Straka and
Bicakova, 2014).
Regarding the gasiﬁcation of waste plastics, process efﬁciency and
hydrogen production are key factors, which can be enhanced sig-
niﬁcantly by introducing a catalyst. Two stage pyrolysis–gasiﬁcation/
reforming has been investigated where the hydrocarbons resulting
from pyrolysis are passed directly to a catalyst reactor in the pres-
ence of steam, where the hydrocarbons undergo steam reforming to
produce a hydrogen rich syngas (Wu and Williams, 2009a). Catalyst
research in such processes has centred on the formulation of cata-
lysts which have highly efﬁcient catalytic activity in terms of carbon
conversion and hydrogen production. But also catalysts that exhibit
high stability and that are not easily deactivated by coke formation
on the catalyst surface. For example, it has been shown that hydrogen
production from polypropylene is inﬂuenced by the type of catalyst
support material used for the Ni-based catalyst and also the prepara-
tionmethod of the catalyst (WuandWilliams, 2009a). Also, the addition
of noble metals such as ruthenium and platinum has been reported to
signiﬁcantly improve hydrogen production from the pyrolysis-catalytic
steam reforming of waste plastics (Namioka et al., 2011).
Unfortunately, catalyst deactivation particularly by coke formation
on the catalyst is a common issue for pyrolysis-catalytic steam reform-
ing of waste plastics using Ni-based catalysts (Park et al., 2010; Wu
and Williams, 2009b). However, an alternative research approach is to
instead of developing catalysts for prohibiting coke formation, develop
catalysts andprocess conditions to produce ahigher value carbonprod-
uct which can be recovered from the catalyst surface. For example, it
has been reported that carbon nanotubes (CNTs) can be produced by
manipulating process conditions during the processing of waste plas-
tics (Nahil et al., 2015; Wu et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2014). Therefore,
unwanted coke formed on the surface of the catalyst is turned into
a useful and valuable product – CNTs. One of the challenges for the
further application of this technology is whether the product CNTs
can be used for the production of industrial materials. For example,
CNTs can be used as ﬁllers for composite materials (polymers). Rein-
forced polymer is a common material used in many areas including
aerospace, automotive and civil engineering application (Airbus, 2006).
It has also been reported that CNTs reinforced polymers have higher
strength-to-weight and stiffness-to-weight ratios compared with tra-
ditional carbon ﬁbre reinforced polymer (Ansari et al., 2015; Song and
Youn, 2006; Wuite and Adali, 2005). However, although the CNTs rein-
forced composite has enhanced mechanical properties compared with
carbon ﬁbre reinforced composite, the high cost of CNTs appears to
prohibit the applications of CNTs and the use of CNTs-reinforced com-
posite. Theprice ofmulti-walledCNTs is estimated (2013) to be between
$100 and $25,000kg−1, depending on (Zhang et al., 2013). The costs need
to be signiﬁcantly reduced to match the cost and beneﬁt for the indus-
trial end-users. Thus, alternative routes for low-cost CNTs are required
for promoting the deployment of related technologies.
In this work, we report on a promising route for converting waste
plastics into a hydrogen-rich syngas and valuable carbon nanotubes,
whose application as composite ﬁllers was successfully demonstrated.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Waste polypropylene (PP) with particle size around 1mm
was obtained from Regain Polymers Ltd. which was used for
pyrolysis-catalytic steam reforming experiments. Low densitypolyethylene (LDPE) was used for fabrication of composite,
which was enhanced by CNTs produced in this work.
Ni-Mn-Al catalysts with Ni:Mn:Al molar ratios of 4:2:4
and 4:4:4 were prepared by a co-precipitation method. Dur-
ing the catalyst preparation, Ni(NO3)2·6H2O, Mn(NO3)2·4H2O,
andAl2(NO3)3·9H2O (purchased fromSigma-Aldrich) were dis-
solved indeionizedwater. After theprecipitationusingNH4OH
solution, the suspension was stirred for an hour and then ﬁl-
tered under vacuum. The precursor was rinsedwith deionized
water, dried at 80 ◦C for about 12h and followed by calcina-
tion at 800 ◦C for 4h under static air with a heating rate of
1 ◦Cmin−1. The catalysts prepared in this work were desig-
nated as NiMnAl 424 and NiMnAl 444.
2.2. Pyrolysis-catalytic steam reforming of waste
plastics
Pyrolysis-catalytic steam reforming of PP was carried out in a
two-stage reaction system.A schematic diagramof the system
is shown in Fig. 1. The ﬁrst stage was the pyrolysis of the PP,
and the second stage involved catalytic steam reforming of
the vapours derived from pyrolysis.
For each experiment, 1 g of waste plastic and 3g of catalyst
were placed inside the ﬁrst and second reactor, respectively.
The plastic sample was located inside a steel crucible, which
was hung in the ﬁrst reactor. The catalyst sample was sup-
ported by ∼0.2 g quartz wool, which was placed on top of
a peforated steel disc allowing gas to pass freely through.
Nitrogen gas with a ﬂow rate of 80mlmin−1 was introduced
throughout the experiment to provide an inert atmosphere,Fig. 1 – Schematic diagram of the reaction system.
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Table 1 – Experimental results for pyrolysis-catalytic
steam reforming of waste plastics using NiMnAl
catalysts.
Items Yield (wt.%)
NiMnAl 424 NiMnAl 444
Gas/PP 71.2 34.6
Carbon/PP 46.6 57.7
Pyrolysis residue/PP 7.0 6.3
CNTs/carbon 89.7 91.2
Mass balance 93.6 92.1
H2 production (mmol g−1) 56.6 37.2
Concentration (vol.%, N2 free)
CO 16.56 9.08
H2 70.79 75.62
CO2 2.72 1.00
CH4 9.57 12.74
C2–C4 0.36 1.56
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mnitially. When the catalytic temperature was stable, the ﬁrst
tage where PP was placed was heated to 500 ◦C with a heat-
ng rate of 40 ◦Cmin−1. Additionally, water was injected with
ﬂow rate of 3.85 gh−1 into the second stage to provide steam
or catalytic reforming reactions. The complete experimen-
al time was about 40min. The experiments were repeated to
nsure the reliability of the results. The derived products from
he reactor were condensed using an air-cooled and a dry ice
ooled condensation system, where liquid oil and unreacted
ater were collected. The non-condensable gases were col-
ected using a TedlarTM gas sample bag for further analysis.
he gas yield andhydrogenproductionwere calculated in rela-
ion to the weight of PP sample. The mass balance presented
n Table 1 was calculated as the weight of products includ-
ng gases, liquid (including non-reacted water) and pyrolysis
esidue, divided by the weight of the injected water and the
lastic sample.
.3. Gas analysis
ases collected by the gas sample bag were analysed off-line
y gas chromatography (GC). CO, H2 and N2 gases were ana-
ysed by a Varian 3380 GC with a 60-80 mesh molecular sieve
olumn using argon as carrier gas. CO2 gas was individually
nalysed by another Varian 3380 GC with a HayeSep 80-100
esh column also using argon as carrier gas. C1–C4 hydro-
arbon gases were determined with a further Varian 3380 GC
sing a ﬂame ionisation detector with N2 as carrier gas.
.4. Characterisation of catalysts
he fresh catalysts were analysed by X-ray diffraction (XRD)
n a Siemens D5000 between 10◦ and 70◦ with a scanning step
f 0.02◦ using Cu K radiation. The fresh and reacted cata-
ysts and also recovered carbon nanotubes were characterised
y scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Hitachi SU8230) cou-
led with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) and
ransmission electronmicroscopy (TEM) (FEI Tecnai TF20). The
ET surface area of the fresh catalyst was determined by
2 adsorption and desorption isotherms on a Quantachrome
utosorb-1. The results showed that the BET surface area for
he NiMnAl 424 and NiMnAl 444 was 60.5 and 52.0m2 g−1,
espectively.
Temperature programmed reduction (TPR) analysis for the
resh catalysts was carried out using a Stanton-Redcroft ther-
ogravimetric analyzer (TGA). During the TPR analysis, thefresh catalyst was heated at 20 ◦Cmin−1 to 150 ◦C and held
for 10min, then heated at 10 ◦Cmin−1 to 900 ◦C using a mix-
ture of 5% H2 and 95% N2 as carrier gas with a ﬂow rate
of 50mlmin−1. The reacted catalysts and also the recovered
carbons were characterised by temperature programmed oxi-
dation (TPO) using TGA (Shimadzu) to obtain the amount of
carbon deposition on the reacted catalyst and also the pos-
sible type of carbons e.g. amorphous or graphite. During the
TPO, the sample (around 10mg) was heated to 800 ◦C in air at
a heating rate of 15 ◦Cmin−1 and held for 10min at 800 ◦C.
2.5. Fabrication and testing of low-density
polyethylene based composite
The recovery of CNTs from the mixture of catalyst and car-
bons was carried out using aqua regia (nitro-hydrochloric acid
mixture). The sample was dissolved in 100ml of aqua regia
(volume HNO3:HCl volume ratio = 1:3) by reﬂuxing in a round-
bottomed ﬂask for 3h at 100 ◦C. The solution was allowed to
be cooled to room temperature and the mixture was diluted
with 100ml of deionized water. The carbon was then ﬁltered
and dried at 105 ◦Covernight, and assigned as recovered CNTs.
It is reported that surface functionalities of the CNTs would
be inﬂuenced by the acid pre-treatment (Rosca et al., 2005).
The effect of surface modiﬁcation was not investigated in this
work. Carbon nanotubes produced in this work have been
tested as reinforcements in commercial virgin low density
polyethylene (LDPE, BralenRB 2-62, TiszaChemical Group Pub-
lic Limited Company, Hungary).
The matrix LDPE had the following properties: 11.4MPa
tensile strength, 7.5MPa ﬂexural strength, 348MPa ten-
sile modulus, 495MPa ﬂexural modulus, 18.2 kJm−2 Charpy
impact strength and 155% tensile extension at break. 2% of
CNT was added into the LDPE and reinforced composites
were manufactured by a laboratory two roll mill (Lab Tech
LRM-S-110/T3E, Labtech Ltd, Thailand). The temperatures of
the rolls were 180 ◦C (ﬁrst roll, n=20 rpm) and 150 ◦C (sec-
ond roll, n=8 rpm). Then the composite samples were ground
and 1mm×100mm×100mm CNT reinforced LDPE sheets
were pressmoulded using 180 ◦Cwith 15,000psi pressure. The
dimension of the specimens used for mechanical testing was
1mm×10mm×100mm.
The tensile and ﬂexural properties of the composite spec-
imens were measured by a Instron 3345 universal tensile
instrument. The cross head speed was 25mmmin−1 both in
the case of tensile and three point ﬂexural tests. The temper-
ature was 20 ◦C, while the relative humidity was 40% during
the tests. The mean value of mechanical properties had been
calculated based on ﬁve parallel independent measurements.
CNT has a favourable effect in relation to the composite resis-
tance against dynamic loading, therefore the Charpy impact
strength was also measured by a CEAST Resil IMPACTOR. The
software controlled instrument was equipped with a 4 J ham-
mer, while the specimens were not notched.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Pyrolysis-catalytic steam reforming of waste
plastics
Our previous work showed that after investigation of a large
number of catalysts, NiMnAl based catalysts showed the
highest performance in terms of both enhanced CNTs and
110 Process Safety and Environmental Protection 1 0 3 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 107–114
Fig. 2 – SEM-EDX results of fresh catalyst: (a) typical SEM micrograph; and EDX results of (b) NiMnAl 424 and (c) NiMnAl 444.
be observed in Fig. 5(a), whichmight be part of the Ni-catalyst.
After acidic washing (for carbon recovery from the catalyst),hydrogen production (Wu et al., 2014). Here we have investi-
gated twoNiMnAl catalystswith similar surfacemorphologies
as identiﬁed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and anal-
ysis for the production of hydrogen. Energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (EDX) analysis conﬁrmed that the content of Mn
was higher in the NiMnAl 444 catalyst, compared with the
NiMnAl 424 catalyst (Fig. 2). The results showed that the gas
yieldwas reduced from71.2 to 34.6wt.%andhydrogenproduc-
tion from 56.6 to 37.2mmol g−1 sample, as shown in Table 1.
For the NiMnAl 444 catalyst, 57.7wt.% of carbon yield
was obtained. Cracking reactions (represented in Reaction (1))
might be promoted in the presence of the NiMnAl 444 cata-
lyst, which resulted in a higher carbon formation and higher
selectivity of H2 (75.62 vol.%), compared with the NiMnAl 424
catalyst. NiMnAl 444 contained more Mn species, which have
been reported to enhance carbon production during pyrolysis-
catalytic steamreforming comparedwith othermetals e.g.Mg,
Ca and Ce (Nahil et al., 2015). Simultaneously, low molecular
weight hydrocarbons e.g. CH4 and C2–C4 have been produced
with the NiMnAl 444 catalyst as shown in Table 1. Such gases
would cause further catalytic steam reactions e.g. methane
steam reforming (Reaction (2)), corresponding to the resultant
higher ratio of H2/CO. The existing Ni species on the catalyst
surface were effective for reforming reactions (Sanchez and
Comelli, 2014; Seo et al., 2011; Yoshida et al., 2015). The higher
cracking ability of the NiMnAl 444 catalyst might be due to the
presence of more reducible metal oxides, as shown from tem-
perature programmed reduction (TPR) analysis (Fig. 3). Two
major reduction peaks were observed from the TPR results,
the ﬁrst peak (around 470 ◦C) was assigned to the reduction of
bulky NiO and MnO2 particles, and the second peak at around
760 ◦C was assigned to the reduction of spinel phases. Thephases of NiO, MnO2 and spinel were conﬁrmed from the XRD
analysis of the fresh catalysts (Fig. 4).
CnHm → nC + (m/2)H2 (1)
CH4 +H2O → CO + 3H2 (2)
From Table 1, the carbon yield (produced on the catalyst) was
increased from 46.6 to 57.7wt.% with the increase of Mn con-
tent in the catalysts. It is noted that the carbons formed in
the catalytic stage consisted of various types e.g. amorphous,
ﬁlamentous and perhaps heavy hydrocarbons. Fig. 5(a) shows
themorphologies of carbons accumulated on the catalyst sur-
face (the ﬁgure shows a typical SEMmicrograph, as there were
only small differences between the reacted NiMnAl 424 and
the reacted NiMnAl 444). It appears that many particles couldFig. 3 – Temperature programmed reduction (TPR) of the
fresh catalysts.
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Fig. 4 – XRD analysis of the fresh catalysts: (a) NiMnAl 424
and (b) NiMnAl 444.
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(he recovered carbons were analysed again by SEM, and a typ-
calmicrograph is shown in Fig. 5(b); ﬁlamentous carbonswith
iameters around 30nm could be clearly observed.
The carbon nanomaterials were further analysed by trans-
ission electron microscopy (TEM), shown in Fig. 5(c), which
onﬁrmed the majority of carbon nanomaterials deposited on
he catalyst were in fact carbon nanotubes. Fig. 5(d) shows an
DX spectra of the metal particles presented in Fig. 5(c), sug-
esting that Nimetal was responsible for the growth of carbon
anotubes in this work; Mn-based metal was not detected.
ickel is known to play an important role during the growth
f CNTs through a tip-growth or root-growth mechanism
Kundrapu et al., 2012; Rao et al., 2014), while Mn has been
ig. 5 – Morphologies of the reacted NiMnAl catalysts: (a) SEM of
d) EDX of recovered carbon.barely reported to participate in the growth of CNTs. Although
Mn addition enhanced the CNTs production compared with
other metals e.g. Ce (Nahil et al., 2015), here we suggest
that Mn acted as a type of promotor for Ni-oriented CNTs
growth. Catlayst promoters such as Mo have been reported
to affect/enhance CNTs production (Li et al., 2004).
After recovering the CNTs from themixture of catalyst and
carbons, about 90wt.% of carbons were obtained as CNTs as
shown in Table 1. The oxidation properties of the recovered
CNTs produced from the NiMnAl catalysts has been studied
by temperature programme oxidation (TPO) as shown in Fig. 6.
Around 10wt.% metal residue (weight ratio of the residue
after oxidation of the carbons) in the CNTs was observed;
these metals might be contained inside the CNTs, which
is known during metal-assisted CNTs growth. It should be
noted that any metal residue inside the recovered CNTs were
not removed prior to the application of the CNTs. A sharp
oxidation peak on the TPO thermogram was found for the
CNTs produced with the NiMnAl 424, suggesting that this
CNTs product has a higher degree of uniformity although the
CNTs yield using the NiMnAl 424 catalyst was lower than that
derived from the NiMnAl 444 catalyst.
3.2. Carbon nanotube composite characteristics
Fig. 7 summarises the results of mechanical testing of the
low-density polyethylene (LDPE) composite enhanced by the
CNTs recovered/produced from the NiMnAl 424 and NiMnAl
444 catalysts. As the data demonstrates, the investigatedCNTs
have reinforced the composite, because enhancedmechanical
properties are shown in the case of the CNT-LDPE compos-
ites compared with the virgin LDPE. The tensile and ﬂexural
strength of virgin LDPE were 11.4 and 7.5MPa, respectively. In
addition, the tensile strength was between 11.4MPa (NiMnAl
444) and 13.1MPa (NiMnAl 424) for the CNTs-LDPE composites,
while the ﬂexural strength was increased to 9.3MPa (NiMnAl
reacted catalyst; (b) SEM of recovered carbon; (c) TEM and
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Fig. 6 – TPO of the recovered CNTs: (a) TGA results and (b)
DTG derivative results.
carbon deposition on the surface of catalyst occurs; (iii) in this424) and 8.4MPa (NiMnAl 444), respectively. It is demonstrated
that the tensile and ﬂexural strength could be increased by
15% and 19%, respectively, using the CNTs produced from
waste plastic using the NiMnAl 424 catalyst.
It is also clear that the CNTs-LDPE composites had devel-
oped much more stiffness, compared with the virgin LDPE
used as the matrix of the composites. The relative elonga-
tion of virgin LDPE was 155% at break; in contrast it changed
to between 10.0% and 10.6% using CNTs as reinforcements.
Fig. 7 – Mechanical propertiesHowever, the elongations for the two CNTs-LDPE composites
were very similar.
Both tensile and ﬂexural moduli are important properties
for composite materials, which are constants referring to the
stiffness of the sample. It is calculated according to theHooke-
model, and is proportional to the mechanical strength and
relative elongation of the sample. The matrix LDPE had a ten-
sile modulus of 348MPa and ﬂexural modulus of 495MPa. The
tensile and ﬂexural modulus were signiﬁcantly higher in the
case of the CNTs-LDPE composites (453.6–527.4MPa for the
NiMnAl 444 and 527.4–582.0MPa for the NiMnAl 424, respec-
tively). It indicates that the reinforced composites showed
more stiffness, than the virgin LDPE.
Oneof thebeneﬁts ofCNT reinforced composites is thehigh
resistance against dynamic loading. Charpy impact strength
is a widely used property for sample characterisation against
dynamic loading. The Charpy impact strength of the CNTs-
LDPE were between 18.5 and 19.2 kJm2 for the NiMnAl 424 and
NiMnAl 444 derived samples respectively, while virgin LDPE
had a Charpy impact strength of 18.2 kJm2, therefore Charpy
impact strength could be increased by up to 10% by adding the
produced CNTs into the LDPE composite.
As shown in Fig. 7, the CNTs-LDPE composite related to
the NiMnAl 424 showed higher tensile and ﬂexural strength,
and also higher tensile and ﬂexural modulus, compared to the
composite related to the NiMnAl 444 catalyst. It is suggested
that thehigher strength andmodulus corresponded to the bet-
ter uniformity and higher crystallinity of the CNTs produced
by the NiMnAl 424 catalyst (Fig. 7), although the CNTs-LDPE
in relation to the NiMnAl 444 showed a much higher abil-
ity against dynamic loading. It has been reported that the
presence of carbon agglomerates within the CNTs-composite
reduced the tensile modulus of the composite (Bhuiyan et al.,
2013). In addition, the non-homogeneous distribution of CNTs
within the composite could also be responsible for the reduced
modulus strength.
We propose the following mechanism for CNTs and hydro-
gen production from the pyrolysis-catalytic steam reforming
of waste plastic (as illustrated in Fig. 8): (i) at the initial stage
of the experiment, the catalyst has high catalytic activity for
steam reforming of pyrolysis vapours to produce hydrogen
and other gases; (ii) due to the saturation of carbon sources,work, the NiMnAl 444 catalyst generated a large fraction of
of CNT-enhanced LDPE.
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Fig. 8 – Schematic diagram of the proposed mechanism for
hydrogen and CNTs productions from catalytic reforming
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Capours derived from pyrolysis of waste plastics.
morphous carbons compared with the NiMnAl 424 catalyst
ue to the effect of promoter Mn. The amorphous carbons are
nown to encapsulate the reactive catalytic sites and reduce
he catalyst reforming efﬁciency; as shown in Table 1, where
he selectivity to CO (concentration) was lower and to CH4
as higher for the NiMnAl 444 catalyst due to the prohibited
eforming efﬁciency; (iv) CNTs formed on the surface of the
atalyst has less of a negative effect on catalytic reforming
ompared with amorphous carbons, since reactants can still
iffuse through the CNTs to contact with catalytic sites; (v)
herefore, by controlling the process conditions, in this case,
he design of catalyst, CNTs can be produced with little inﬂu-
nce on hydrogen production efﬁciency. Due to the production
f carbon, the water gas reaction for hydrogen production is
imited, thus the total hydrogenyieldwas lower for theNiMnAl
44 catalyst (Table 1).
The promising process reported in this research enables
he production of high value CNTs together with clean hydro-
en energy carrier fromwaste plastics. This not only promotes
he valorisation of waste materials and the development of
hydrogen economy, but also facilitates the applications of
ow-cost CNTs and the development of CNTs-enhanced com-
osites. For example, it is estimated that 30wt.% of waste
olypropylene (∼$180 tonne−1) can be converted into multi-
alled CNTs (∼$20,000 tonne−1), which are ready to be used
s additives to composites, in addition to the production of
900Nm3 hydrogen per tonne of waste plastics. The price
f multi-walled CNTs estimated in this work is based on the
alue (∼$100kg−1) reported in 2013 (De Volder et al., 2013). We
ave also demonstrated that adding only 2wt.% of the pro-
uced CNTs to a LDPE composite, resulted in an increase in its
exural strength by about 20%, and Charpy impact strength
nhanced by about 10%.
. Conclusions
his work has demonstrated the co-production of valuable
NTs and clean hydrogen energy carrier as a promising pro-
ess for the management of waste plastics. The inﬂuence of
atalyst development and application of the produced CNTs
s composite ﬁller have also been reported. The results show
hat NiMnAl 444 catalyst produced a higher yield of carbon
57.7wt.%), however containing a larger fraction of amorphous
arbons comparedwith theNiMnAl 424 catalyst (46.6wt.% car-
on yield). Producing a high fraction of amorphous carbons
lso resulted in a lower efﬁciency of reforming reactions in
elation to the low CO selectivity and high CH4 concentra-
ion for the NiMnAl 444 catalyst. The addition of the produced
NTs (2wt.%) to LDPE composite showed higher mechanicalstrength compared with virgin composite. The product CNTs-
composite related to the CNTs produced with the NiMnAl 424
catalyst showed higher tensile (13.1MPa) and ﬂexural strength
(9.3MPa), and higher tensile and ﬂexural modulus, compared
to the composite produced using CNTs related to the NiM-
nAl 444 catalyst (tensile strength: 11.4MPa; ﬂexural strength:
8.4MPa). Thus, it is suggested that cost-effective CNTs could
be produced from waste plastics together with clean hydro-
gen energy carrier. In addition, producing CNTs from waste
materials could potentially promote the applications of CNTs
in the ﬁeld of composite production.
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